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ENCYCLOPEDIA OF FLAMENCO

Photo: EIhe Stolzenberg

Merche Esmeralda has:nade_a study of the old-time female flamenco dance, which
she dances well. This photo shows her in an aftirude rypical of ttrai styte. 
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DISCUSSION OF THE VERSES OF THE CA}ITE

The verses included in the Encyclopedia have been selected to be

the most ,.pr.r.niriiu" of 
"^rh 

toiii. The Spanish form has been guard-

;e.;;i;*ii ,r portiUl" in ih. translationt, althongh it was ofl:? n€ces-

;il-;;;rtirhtJtrt verses more or 1.* fieely.inirder to avoid cloud-

ing their ,o.rning. id ;hft;t of. the verses had to be sacrificed entirelv.

These verses, i.g."i""r; th;It phrasigs-and symbolism in Spanish, lose

somewhat in trarir^1r;i"":-A ;;siderable"knowfedge of Andalusia and its

ohilosophu it 
"...ttu; 

t" otJ.t to .tpt,tte the-true fragance of their

meaning, iomething of-which I have attempted to give,durlnq the course

of this boo1,. A ;;1.f 
-s;;;;;1 

.*planation iollowsfwhich is intended to

further crvstallize the Jienificance of these verses'^*^"t"t' 
;;;;;i ;;;;;;;; tt. d.riu.d from two sources: the poet' who

.r.rr.r1h.* .nd pr*.t ,tt.m on to the people through a published work

i;;a-;hdh ur. oi* 
-altered 

to fit the-personality of each interpreter),

lna tnor. ,ptingi"jTto- itt. people theinselves, cteated during inspired

;;;;" ay ,o"ii)'oiii'i"i ,itiiinodot. The verses of the prbfessional
poet, profound ..pt.*i""t oi th. feelings and piilosophy of the Anda-

ilji,o'iffi"-;fi;ir ;ore imagery ani. 'ymbg,1ir. tfian those *.eated
f;';h.1;;i.;;;i,-; i, nut,rirt,' are invariably more srammarically
coffect.

A great maiority of the verses.presented here are anonymous' stem-

*ine fio- ,fr.'.otti""" p."pt., although lome poets are also beautifully

ffi;".r;;,J, i;.ildi;; Mrn'el_'ltaqhaft,Jos6 Carlos de- Luna, Fedetico
GarcIa Lorca, ;J-d";;g; Manfredi Gno,-all.Andalusians, as have

bi;,1o,;t tnowled'e, 1[ of the widely-hetalded flamenco poets.
"* 

it;il; ,h;-.oti colorful vetses aie those of the gypsies, which

u.. iirring"irt.a ty their picturesquely incorrect grammatical structufe,

*orJ .fiol., ,nd ri.iii"g, insertion of-gypty.words,.and their generally

;;;; iit.."*a pri.itiuE'expression of emotions and ideas.

I have left some of the verses with touches of incotrect spelling,

which are meant to be a direct reflection on the mispronunciation not

;;'ly';f ;[J;yp;L;; b"1 9f all the Andalusian masses.-Thete are several

unwritten rules iot rttiuing from Castilian Spanish to the Andalusian:

l* oir.r, b..o-.Jr; iin.l"v's and s's are eai-en; s's in the middle of a

;;r[;y r.."iii* ili.n,but will more often become !r's;.1'-s.at the

il;|-oiotdr ot-tyiirbl.r often become r's; v's become harcl b's; the
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d is eaten in all <<ado>> endings of words, becoming <(ao)>, and in some
other instances ( granadina-granaina; uestida-uestia); the word <<de>> be-
comes ,<e>>, and words like <todo>> and <(para)> become simply <<to>> and
<(pa)>; the ll becomes y, or more often yi (calle -caye or cayie); and so
forth (1).

Examples:

ANoelustnN

Er dia que til nasihte
;qu6 trihte ehtaria er sd
en be que otro s6 salia
con mucho md rehpland6!

La gachio que yo cameloo
ehtd yienita e lunare
iahta la punta der pelo,

" Gypty uords.

Generally speaking, however, for the sake of clarity I have stuck
more to Castilian than Andalusian Spanish, sprinkling iust enough anda-
luz about to remind the reader of the vast difference between reality
and the printed page.

The overwhelming majority of flamenco verses deal with all aspects
of love (2). Death is perhaps a distant second, followed by many topics,
depending largely on the general theme and geographic location of each
cante. Apart from the grammatical considerations already discussed, the
verses arcby no means sung exactly as they appear on the printed page.
Lines are often repeated, words prolonged, long wails of. aaay interject-
ed (3). \fhen actually heard and seen interpreted, the verses are infini-
tely more meaningful. That is another adventure that awaits the afi-
cionado!

(1) Alonso Zamora Vicente has made a complete study of this in his rDialectologfa
Espaffolar, Ed. Gredos, Madrid, 1967, pps. 287-331.

(2') One folklorist, Francisco Rodrlguez Marln, in his rEl llTade Andaluclar (The.Soul
of Andalusia), had to limit himself io choosing only 1,316 of the 22,0(X) verses dealing
with love that he had gathered.

(3) Take the example of this Siguiriya of the legendary Manuel Torre:

Son tan grandes mis penas My sultering is so great
que no caben mds. I can bear no more.
Ilo muero loco, sin cal6 de nailie, I am dying insane, without warmth of anvone,
en el Hospitd... in the hospital (insane asylum)...

In the actual singing of this verse, it may be changed thus:

GENEALOGY OF CANTE FLAMENCO
t

The followins genealogv is the result of extensive studies of the
otigint-oi A. .oirfon.tttt"of present-day flamenco. Th9 chart only at-

;#il; t" ttr.. ihe basic origins of these components,- along with a few

;atl; more important r..oidmy influences. If all of the subtle coss-
*rr.16 *rtr.lirtt.J, th. t.rult would be an incoherent muddle. It will
t"ifice t."pi"g io *ind that the Andalusian influenge-pr.9dqn-rinently
gfpry ot piyoiepending on rhe particular cante (see Appendix No. 1)-
iJ;;G in"U oi theseiompon;nts as v/e know them today, regardless
of their origins.

Regarding the chart on the next page, I wish to clarify that.in ttuth
no *.irowi which was tfie originatlng canteo or even-if the originating
iirii it JtU t r"." rnd rong lod.y. Therg is a large school that believes
;;;;:;f ;il;L;;;n to 

"',ihe 
cafia and polo share this honor, largely

J". ,o early references to them, and t9 their unique- passages that are so

;tt"tt* ;A;y t.lijio,rs chants. Another school Eelieves the tonds to be

;il fttrt*tti.itt is c?rtainly a po_ssibility (we could arbitrate and say that

;-[; rh;. J.u.lop.d -orl oi l.s simultanegusJy, which.. Tight. easily
i;;. t.;; the case). Others insist on the sole6, also a possibility, but, in

111u 
"pi"ir", 

l.rt likely, as it has all of the characteristics of being a less

.ri.i.i, 
"fl*pting, 

f,rtih.t removed from religious influences, of the

cafia and polo.
As ali but three (danza /?tord, zapateado, rondefra t9q4e) of the

.h.it.d .o.p"n.nts are believed to have been first conceived as songs'

ih.-.t rrt has been entitled Genealogy of. <Cawe> Flamenco.

CesrrlreN

El dia que til naciste
;qu6 triste estaria el sol
en aer que otro sol salia
con mucho mds resplandor!

La muchacha que yo quiero
esth llenita de lunares
basta las puntas del pelo.

Son tan grandes mis penas
que no caben mds
iayy ! . . .
que no caben mds.
Dios mio,

My suf'fering is so grent
I can bear no mote
i ayyy!...
I can bear no more.
My God,

que yo flruero loco, sin cal6 de nadie, I am dying insane, without warmth of anyone,
en el Hospitd... in the hospital...
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ALBORE AS.-Cante, baile and toque chico.

The word <alboreis> is an abbreviation of <<alboreadas>, meaning
<darvning, dawn of the duyrr, which has led some theoreticians to believe
that the alboreds are merely songs sung at dawn. In reality, the alboreis
ate a gypsy vre,lding cante. The word <<alboreadtsr> c n also be construed
to mean ((a happening at dawn>>, v'hich is the time the alboreds are often
sung to the trewly-weds, and which could explain their connection with
dawn. More romantically, it could also signify the <<dawning of a new
life> for the couple.

The alboreis arc usually done to the conpis of the bulerias.

En un aerde prado
tendi mi pafiuelo.
Salieron tres rosas
como tres luceros.
Padrinito honrao

In a green pasture
I stretched out my handkercbiel.
Three roses appeared
Iike three morning stars.
Rigbteous lather,

a tu biia ya la han coronao. tbey baue uou,ned ltour daughter.
Ay, noaio, tnirala bien At, bridegraoft?,look uell at ber,
que hasta bonitos tiene los pies. sbe is pretty to the tips ol her toes.

The above verses refer to a gypsy ceremony testing the virtue of the
bride-to-be. If this <<virtue test> is successfully passed, it is in effect
the ',vedding ceremony. The mother of the bride-to-be, and the parents
of the bridegroom-to-be, deliver the nuptial handkerchief to an old
woman who presides at this ceremony. The old woman takes the girl
aside and inserts the handkerchief into her, deftly rupturing the girl's
_virginity, if existent. If the handkerchief is u'ithdrau'n spotted u'ith
blood, the wedding in consecrated, and a two or three day celebration
ensues. If the handkerchief is withdrawn with no uace of blood, any-
thing might happen, including a pitched battle bets,een the famili.r .nd
their supporters. One thing is certain; the wedding rarely takes place.
But considering that gypsy girls many at the tender age of fourteen
(or less), the ceremony has all of the probabilities of turning out well.
If so, further rituals are performed (descibed in Donkey BaCk, Part I),
culminated by the singing of the alboreis to the newly-weds.

Of course, more and more gypsies are adopting payo customs, in-
cluding the church wedding ceremony. Only a few gypsy bands still
tenaciously cling to their antique orstoms and rituals in this age when
all remnants of regional colour are fast giving way to a f.anatiial drive
to make three billion people look, act, and talk alike in a dull, universal
togetherness.

Until just recently the gypsies considered it bad luck to sing the
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alboreds other than at weddings, and within heartng range of non'
gypsies. Today, with the alboreZs having been recorded in anthologies
ini t,rng in at least one movie, with no widespread consequences of
note, this belief is generally dismedited.

ALEGRI AS.-Cante chico, baile interrnedio, toque chico'

The alegrias at'ethe domin ̂ nt cante of a gt.tup of. cantes categorized
as <<cantifiaio (ree cantifias section), developed in Cddiz from the rnore

. ancient soleares and ialeos. The rhvtmicaf corlnt and accentuation of

the soleares and the alegrias are identical, although the -alegrias are

fastei, and their chord stiucture stresses the gay major rather than the
more'melancholv minor chords of the solearei. The cante and toque oI

the alegri6s areiively and vivacious (oalegrias> tr?rnllxies <ga.ietvt>). the

cante probably having been influenced to some extent by the iota. The

baile 
'i'ras 

deviloped tlong more iondo lines. As a popular tango verse

states, one should go to ihe banio Santa Maria (glpsy quarter) in Cddiz

to see the alegrias-perfotmed rvith their nue flavor.

As I have stated in the <<Discussion of the Verses of the Canterr,
the cantes of flamenco ar:e by no means sung iust as they appear on
the ptinted page. The alegrias, for instance, afe very flexible. Examples:
if we numbir-ih. l iner of each of the first three verses below L.2,3,
and 4 ,  they  w i l l  o f ten  be  sung thus ly :  2 ,  1 ,2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  ) ,4 .  Or ,  some-
times the last I and 4 arc omitted, and a type of remate inserted, which
could be verses four or five as they are, or verses six or seven expanded
and sung 1, 1, 2, J, or even repeating the first l ine four times, then
the 2nd and 3rd only once. (For obvious reasons of over-complexity,
I shall not go into tlris type of explanation for each of the cantes that
follow in the Encyclopedia).

Attnque Ponga en tu Puerta
caiiones de artilleria,
tengo que pasar por ella
nilnque me uteste Ia uia.

Dos co;'azcnes o un tierupo
re h,tn paetio en balanza;
uno pidienrto iustiaa
otro pidiendo - uenganza.

,Si w supiera, com.pniiera,
qu.e eI sol que sale te of cndc,
con el sol me peleara
dunqile me diera la muerte.

l. I:,t,rn i l  thev pat in yoar dooru''tt,
artilIert cannoits
I u,ort[d aftentpt to enter
,tlthough it cost rne m-t life.

2. 
'[ 'u,o 

hearts
ure heing ueighed on a scale;
orte asking justice.
the other - aengeance.

i. Were I to l ind out, c'ornparrion,
that the sun tbat shirtes olfends wu,
I would fight with it
althou.gh it cost me rw life.
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I

Cttando te uengas conmigo
ique addnde te uoy a lleuar?
Que a darte un paseito
por la rnuralla real.

;C6ruo relu.ce ni Cidiz!
;Mira qut bonito estd!
,\obre un cachito de tierra
que le ha rcbaito al mar.

Si uas andando
rosas y lirios
uas dercamando.

Ly, Dolores,
;c6mo huele
ta caerpo a flores!

Eres chiquita "t bonita,
eres Como ),o te quiero,
eres ilna campanita

Wben you come with me
where am I going to take youl
For a little ualk
alongsid.e the great sea-uall.

How ny Cddiz shines.
See hou beaatiful!
On a little piece ol l.and
stolen from the sea.

You go scattering,
as you walk,
roses and lilies.

Ay, Dolorcs,
how your body
smells of flowersl

,+ .

5.

Eres palmera y yo ditil You are the palm-tree and I the date,
til eres alta y yo //?.e enreo. you tall and I entwined about t'ou.
Eres la rosa lragante You are the lragrant rose
del iardin de ni deseo, al my garden ot' desire.

BULERIAS.*CInre, baile and toque chico,

The bulerias occupy a special and suprenne position in the world
of flamenco. They are its most flexible form, constantly r:ndergoing
change, wide-open to spontaneity, full of humor and yer inrinsically
majestic, all of which combine to make them flamenco's t'un-awav fes-
tive favorite.

There are many opinions concerning the origin of the bulerias, Trte
two most feasible theories are: 1) they were developed from the ale-
grias; 2) they began as a runate with rvhich the singer Loco Mateo
ended his soleares. In my opinion, the answer lies somewhere inbetween.
The bulerias werc likelv another cantifia (see cantifia section), set to
the rhythm of the alegrias, but generally given the three-line verse form
of the soleh corta,

There are two basic rffays of interpreting the bulerias. The most
usual today is at a {ast, machine-gunJike clip, while the other is a
bit slower and more stately. variously called <<a golper>, <,solei por ba-
lerias>>, or <rbuleria.s por sole6>>. There are several styles within the
cante, usually referred to by their places of birth (Utrera, Alcald, Triana,
Ierez. I,os Puertos, C,idiz). Hosrever, these stvles are generallv inter-
mixed today, and few cantaores or aficionado.r presently disiinguish
between them.

And their name? Again, no one knorvs. but theories abound. The
tnost porruladl' acceptr:d, and most likely, is that <<bulerio>> was deri.ted
from <rburleria>> (from burlar, to make fun of). R. Molina and A. Mairena
suggest that it may have come from <<bolera>> (19th century dance), by
way of bolera-haleria-buleria. This would lead to the unlikely conclusion
that the bulerias originated as n popular 19th century dance, And so
forth.

Due to the extreme adaptabilitv of the bulerias, they are flamenco's
most hadly abused cante, having to suffer never-ending mixtures and
brev's both national and international. They are one of the most diffi-
cult dances to dominate, as a great deal of gracia and sense of rhythm
are essential. They are also the most technically inuicate and difficult
flamenco form for the guitarist, especially at the ridicuious pace they
are so often played at today.

With very few exceptions, the bulerias only truly come alive under
the magic touch of gypsies.

6.

7.

BAMBERAS.-Cante cbico, neither danced nor played,

In a few Andalusian tou/ns there still exists a curious medieval
ffadition of erecting huge swings every spring and summer, as a sort
of fafu weather sporr celebrating -rh. ciop-hariests. Each neighborhood
in the town has its suring, and-there ,re .ompetitions to r.5 who can
swing the highest. The swingers are usuallv full-sLirted girls, aided by
people on the ground with ropes attach.d to the swinis. in rhvthm
to. the sn'inging. the spectatorr iir,r-q bamlreras, rvhich are"similar to the
other cantes camperos, y$l-. peeking at the girls' legs. It is claimed
that the banzberas are of Celtii origii. Their tirr. is ierived-from the
word <<banba>>, the local name for"swing. The Nifia de los b;il.; ilt
heen the principal professional interpretfr of the many delicious 

-bam-

beras verses.

You are petite and pretty,
like I uant tou,
a little bell

en las tnanos de wt platero... in tbe hands of a silaersmith...

La niiia que -esti en la bamba The girl that is swinging
no tiene padre, ni madre, has neitber latber noi iotber,
ni. noaio qt"e uaya a ,uerlo, nor boy friend. that goes to see ber,
ni perrito que le ladre... tlot er)'en a little dog to bark at her...

Entre shbanas d.e Holanda Betuteen Dtttch sheets
t corche de carmesi and a red coaerlet
esti ni amante durruiendo Lies nol loue,-sleeping
que parece un serafin. like an anpel

1 0 6 1 0 7
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many cantaores and afici.onados name <<alegrlas>> ot <<cantiftas>> intetchan-
g.rbly1, although they still fall under that general category.Q 

li"Cadiz t-oday i cantifra is any miscellaneous melody sung- with
the <<aire>> and rhvthm of the alegria.r, oftentimes extremely similat to
the uaditional alegrias, and as often as not utilizing alegrias verses. The
cantifras, therefore] are still <<imptovised, spontaneous song)> to a certain
extent, serving as a necessary and praiseworthy outlet for the singer's
inspiration (1).^A 

little'further north, alound Jercz and the province cf ,Sevilla,
the cantifias mostly developed into ioday's bulefias, -although they ate
not exclusively calied buleiias; a few have tetained. their original name
-the cantiftis of <<Pinini> and <<Juaniqui>> are the most famous of
these-while others are called such pictufesque names as <<fiesta en
lerez>, <<ialeo en TJtrero), or whatever. All of these cafltes, however,

".grtal..J 

of the name grueq them, fall within. the scope of today's
bilerias; it seems that it-was up to the innovating artist to name his
style of bulerias as he wished.-' 

The northernmost exremity of the cantifras (within Andalusia and
tlamenco), this time in the foim of alegrias instead of' bulerias, is the
so-called <<alegrias de Cilrdobar>.

Many will tell you
<Serrana, I would die t'ot !ot't;>>
I baae neaer told You tbat,
althougb I loae You the most.

"Vith tlte air thtat you haue
when swinging along,
you're likely to blow out tbe lantern
at tbe PooP ol the boat...

verses; what a story they tell when sung

CANA and POLO.-Cantes, bailes, and toques grandn.

I have grouped these cantes together because of their close simi-
larity in many factors: their conpLs, sffucture, <(ayr> passages, and
feeling (or lack of it) ransmitted.

Due to the widely accepted hypotesis of Josd Carlos de Luna, pre-
sented some years ago, the cafta and polo have become known as the
most pure and ancient forms of flamenco still in existence today. This
theory was passed on from writer to writer and alicionado to aficio-
nado and, as there is no proof to the conrary, almost became an histo-
rical fact though repetition. Today, however, an oppositon group has
sprung up, headed by Ricardo Molina and Antonio Mairena, and dis-
cussion rages concerning just what flamenco niche the cafia and polo
should occupy. Those who say that they are the first outcroppings of
gypsy cante are countered by the muthful answer that they actually have
little in common with the authentic cante gitano. They are much too
formal in structure, and greatly lacking in primitive emotion, signifying
to these aficionado.r that the cafra and polo had a more literate back-
ground, very likely religious, probably the Gtegorian chant, and as
such tepresent the cante grande of flamenco's Andalusian cantes (non-
gypsy). But what about the fact that in the last century, when flamenco
began finding its way into print, many of the great interpreters of these
cantes were gypsies? The answer might be that the gypsies took them
up and mied to make them a part of their cante, but could never quite
succeed in converting them into genuine cante gitano.

ril7ere all of this true, where do the soleares, the indisputably gypsy
cante so similar to the cafia and polo, enter the picture? Did they des-
cend from the cafia and polo, as is almost universally thought, the
gypsy offspring of Andalusian cantesl Ot was it the other way around,
the cafra and polo desceniling from the soleares? Either way seems
feasible, and anything we can say for either argument is mere coniec-
ture. Except for one thing. The cafia and the polo were both mentioned
in literature before the soleares. This may have some significance.

Two of these early literary references cast light on the naming and
pre-flamenco origin of the cafta. The earliest was wtitten by the English-
man Richard Ford in 1830. He wrote that the cafia, <which is actually
the guannia, ot Arabic song,)> was sung in a iuerga that he attended.
Another early writer, Est6banez Calder6n, wrote in 1847 much the
same information about the cafia having derived its name from the
<<guannia>, whic.h, he said, signifies <(song)> in Arabic. He goes on to
describe the singing of the cafta in much the same way as Ford. \0hat
does this signify, if these gentlemen are correct? For one thing, that
the name <<cafta>> came f.rom <rguannia>>, and that before becoming fla-
menco it was an Arabic song. It follows that the polo had much the
same birth, And something else, morb important: that no doubt f.ar

A ti muchos te dirin,
<rSerrAna, por ti yo ntuero>;
yo ftunca te he dicbo nh
qae soy el que mds te quiero.

Qote con el aire que lleuas
que cuando canzinando uas,
que hasta el t'arol de la PoPa
que ti l  Io uas a apagar...

And these three savotv
in this order.

Tienes los dientes
que son granitos
de anoz con leche.

Eres bonita,
qut pena, rFtorena,
qtre est'|s mocita,

Vente conruigo.
Dile a tu mare
que soy tu prinzo.

Your teeth
are like grains
ot' rice witb milk.

You're louely.
Wbat a sbame, dark one,
that you're a uirgin.

Corne with me.
Tell ^tour rnother
that I'ru rour cousin.

(1) Such a catch-all classification youl_{ -be valuable througbout all of ffamenggls cal
tecbiies- ot cinis. is-ii ifi;ia';;-.t;J tiiJ atl-importint purpose-of breaking the rigiditv of
triditional form fhat so menaces the Cante today'
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La Uni6n is a mining town in the mountains near Cartagena
that had a typically large casualty list in the years of primitive mining.

Amaya and the guitarist Sabicas. Carmen Amaya sang the following

verses:

Quisiera ser perla lina
de esos pulidos arletes
y besarte la boquita
y norderte los cacbetes.
|Qui6n te manda ser bonita
si hasta a mi me cornPrometes?

Me gusta estar en Ia sierra
que cuando llega el nueao dia
y ffie acuerdo de tus amores
y de tu mala partia
lfle consilelo con las llores
que es rui ilnica alegria.

Quisiera, carifi.o nio,
que til naflca me olaiaras
^t tus labios con los ntios'en 

an beso se aiuntaran,
y qae no hubiera en el mundo
nadie qae nos separara.

Obrero, por qu| trabajas
si pi ti no es el producto
para el rico es la aentaia
y pora tu larnilia el luto.

Notice the similaritv between
songs of the 20's and Jd's.

A Cartagena nte ao!
a aer Ia mar y sus olas
y a uer los barcos del rey
con Ia bandera espafiola.

AI pie de an soberano
llora una cartagenera:
por Dios y por Ia santa Magdalena

que no se lleaen a rni hermano
ayy, al pefiin de la Gumera.

Worker, uhy do you work
il you don't reap the benelits;
lor tbe rich, tbe rewards,
for yoar family, the mourning.

this verse and the American union

I an going to Cartagena
to see tbe sea and the uaues
and to see tbe Spanish llags
on the ships ol tbe king.

A girl from Cartagena cried,
kneeling before a potentate:
for the loae ol God and Santa Mag-

ldalen,t
don't take my brother aua4t
to the clifl prison Gumera.

Oh, to be one ol the elegant Pearls
ol your burnished, ear rings
and kiss your PrettY xtouth
and bite your cheeks.
lYbo told you to be so PrettY
that eaefi nte yoa are uinning?

t like to be in the sierra
when the new day arriues
to retnenber your looe
and your sad deParture.
I cinsole nyseil uith tbe flowers,
that are my only haPPiness

I uould like, my sweetheart,
lor ^lour neaer to lorget me'and-for 

our lips to conte together
in a kiss
and for there to be no one
in the uorld to seParate us.

DANZA MORA.-Bail.e and toque chico, not sung.

<rDan*a tnorar> ffanslates <Moorish dance>>, and is a ditect flamen-

co adaptation of the Mporish style of music. Rhythmically it is similar
to the zambra.

The'danza ftzofd is the flamenco baile and toque most influenced

by the Moors. It is usually_danced hare-foot, fld- oftqq with little cym-

bals on the tips of the'fingers which make bellJike sounds when
struck togetheri It is generally more serious and less sensuous than the

Zarnbra, 
"*ittt 

an incieased use of slow, fluid arm movements' and

withoui the' desplantes which mark the zambra. \fhen danced well the

danza lnora has'an air of mysterious beauty which characterizes all se-

rious Oriental dancing. Sometimes verses of the zambra afe sung to

the danza nora. This lractice is frowned upon, as it is out of keeping

with the feeling of the dance.

DEBLA.-Cante grdnde <a palo secor>, nqt played, traditionally not
danced.

The debla is one of the mofe difficult of the many tonis that
fot-.riy .*itt.d. It is said that the debla we know tgday was sung
by el Lebrijano and Diego el Fillo, and in more modern times was

CHUFLAS.-Cante, baile, and toque chico.

A more burlesque form of the tanguillos, the chuflas are an all-out
effort at humor. Developed by the gypsies of the Ctidiz region, it is
said that only the gypsies have the abandon to dance and sing the
chuflas well; if not done with true gracia and good taste by natural
comedians, they tend to become grotesque.

The cbuflas are often used to convey the public's views of contem-
porary events, usually in a humorously ironic manner. As in the chu-
flas anything goes, they are probably flamenco's most truly spontaneous
component. Their verses are often recited, not sung, or a combination
of both, which gives the performer far more leeway for rue comedy.

Verses of the tanguillos and the chullas can be sung interchange-
ably, as the rhythm and accentuation are identical.

The word <chufla>> means <kidding>, <<horsing around>>.

COLOMBIANAS.-Canne, baile, and toque chico.

The colombianas have been inspired by the rhythms of Colombian
folk music. Their compds, accentuation, chording and flavor are strongly
reminiscent of the Cuban guaiiras and the runtba gitana. They have been
popularized to a great extent, both in and out of Spain, by Carmen

Lt6
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resuscitate$ ty Tomr{s Pav6n. Unlil recently its verses were always
ended with the curious phrase <deblica baierr, cal6 for ugrand goi-
dess>>, causing theorists to suspect a connection between the" debla"and
some djstant gypsy religious rite. As this ritual is not remembered
today, howerver, .many singers feel that the <deblica bare> ending is
outdated, and no longer include it in their renditions of the debla.'

is necessary to differentiate between the- landangos grandes (great fan'
dangos) and the landanguillos (litie fandangos).

There are many types of. landangos grandes, -the most prodigious
being those of Tfiina-and Lucena. They ate an absract cante without
an indicated conpi.r, the guitar having to closely follow the singer.

Yo ya no era quien era
ni quien yo fui ya ser6;
soy an 6rbol de tristeza

I am no longer what I uas
nor uill I be again;
I arn a tree of sadness
in the sbadow ol a uall.
Deblica bare. . .

La gente quiere perderte
y aoy a saluarte yo,
porque me duele ta pena
corno Ie doli6 al Sefr.or
el llanto de Magdalena.

A los racimos de uaa
se parece tu querer;
la frescara aiene antes,
la borrachera, despuds.

Yo como td no encuentro ninguna,
nuier, con quien conpararte;
sdlo he uisto, por fortuna,
a una en un estandafte
t a los Dies lleua la luna.

Por su santa aolunti
ciego hizo Diris el quer6.
Yo he uisto mrts de una ut
perderse a un hombre cabal
por una mala muier.

And two depressing landangos

Una nuier se moria
sus hiios la rodeaban
y el m6s cbico Ia decia
Mamd m.iranze a la cara
no te flraeras todaata...

Entrd un dia en un manicomio
me pesa el haberlo hecho
yo ui una loca en eI Patio
se sacaba y daba eI pecho
a una mufrequita de trapo. ..

'f 
he people uish to reiect you,

but I am going to saae you
because your griel saddens ne
as the griel ol Magdalena
saddened God.

Your loue seens
like a buncb ol graPes;
tbe lreshness cones lirst,
tbe drunkenfless alter.

I won't lind another woman
to compare with You;
I baue onl,t seen one
on a pedeital
uith tbe rtoon at ber feet.

God nade loue blind
ht, his saintl"r desire.
I haue seefl more thon once
tbe ruin ol a good man
lL,er a had woman.

de Triana:

A woman was dying
her children sarrounded her
and the smallest said to ber
Mama look at ny lace
don't die yet. . .

I entered an insane asylum one day
-it grieues nre to haae done it-
I sau a crazy uornan in the patio
take out and leed her breast
to a l itt le rag doll...

pegaito a la par6.
Deblica bare...

Una muier lue la causa A uoman uas the cause
de mi perdici6n primera; ol my first downfall;
no hay perdici6n en eI mundo theri ii no perditioo io the world
{ae- Por muieres no aenga. that is not caused by wonten.

Deblica bare. . .Deblica bare... Deblica bare...

En el batio de Triana I n the neishborhood ol Triana
no. bay yluya ni tintero there is neither pen nir ink
pi escribirle yo a mi mare uith ubich to u;rite tny motbet,
qte-lace-tres afios no la ueo. uhom I hauen't seen fir tbree years.
Deblica bare.. . Deblica bare. . .

FANDANGOS GRAI{DES.-Cante and toque inteuuedio, not danced,

. Th. fandangos gland-es are one of the mosr widely sung, and badlv
abused, cantes of all flamenco. Every singer with 

'the 
-inir.rnr oi

qretentions_ attempts the fandangos gr:andesj but the grandeJ, slrng as
they should be, -are not a cante Ior ih. run-of-the-mill "singer. 

The rue
landangos grandes fpproach ,the iondo,.and are domin.tJd by only a
few singers. one of these, el Gordito de Triana, gives a veriiabl. i.r-
son in their interpretation on the record <SeuiIIi - Cuna del Cante
Flamenco>>.

,4. origin of ,.h: cate.gory <1!a4qng9.r>, which includes the grandes
and the fandangaillos (also called landangos de Huelaa), is iirought
to have been in the iota,country of northern Spain (l).'The orisi;al
landangos were lively'and drn..rbl.; ,;;;p;;iJ il ;;i;;;;oir'ri.rr,
tambourings, and violins (as is still mue of^the ttrditionrt itri;ottt oi
the. same family). In time one branch of the fandangos tooL on .or"
serious aspects, chiefly because of the influence of Aiabic stvlines. and
gr.y avray from th_e_ original fandangos; this iondo orrtgtoulth"is the
landangos grandes. Now, due to theii completely differe,"nt nan,rer, it

. This vefse refers to a statrte of the Virgin Mary, on which she is

standing on a ball which could be taken rs the moon,

(l) The iota, in turn, has been traced to a Moorish heritage. The word sigrrifiesrdancer in Arabic.
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FANDANGUILLOS.-CanIe and toque cbico, mixed dance.

!\p landan-guillos (t'andangos de Huelaa) arc thought to have des-
cended from the iota.of northern Spain. Originally they *er. accom-
panied by guitars,- violins, tambourines, ,nd .rctrn.tt. Deep in thc
Huelva counffy, where these insffuments are scarce, supplemental ac-
companying instruments have been developed, and aie still used,
which ate: reed flutes, hand-rrlade by the cbuntry people from reeds
,\lL.gjoy in thq country; pieces oi partially-spiii .rn. that, when
skillfully banged between the thumb and foreiinger, produce r rorrnd
similar to castanets; and crude drums on which thly'blat out rhe basic
rhythm.

.Each village in- the. province of Huelva has developed its own
style of fandangaillo. A 

-particularly 
good time to herr" these many

types of. landanguillos is_during the Romeria del Roci.ct (religious 
'pif-

grimage to the village of Rocio, which lies between Sevilla and"Huelva).
Once a yeat el Rocfo is the convergent point of oxen carts from all over
the province (this ,Romerla is, sadly eriough, becoming badly cluttered
up with automobiles, motos, trucks, .tc.). Religious" ceremonies are
stressed the first two or three davs, followed b"v two or three davs
more of merriment, sparked by countless landangaillos which isstre
from everywhere and everybody.

The fandanguillas have enjoyed immense popularity during this
centur,v, much to the.disgust of the,purists. During u ipan of 

'thirty

o.n forty yeall the fandang,uillos and thl fandangos gloodti were almost
all that could be heard bf flamenco. This stri. oJ affairs, exrremelv
harmful to the an of flamenco, is iust today subsiding.

The most famous fandanguelo remembered is pepe p&ez de Guz-
mdn, a member of an aristociatic family of Huelva.

Sl.fqndnngaillos arc charucterized by ^ never-ending number of
poetically beautiful verses of all themes and moods, as foll"ows,

Se uolaieroft a encontrar
al reuoluer ant esquina,
y cono dos uiaturas
se pusieron a llorar.
EI amor no tiene cura.

No quiero que bables con nadie.
Sdlo con tu confesor,
con tu padre,
con tu madre,
coft tu hermanita
! yo.

Hasta despuds de la rnaerte
te tengo que estar queriendo,
qil.e tnuelto taffibiAn se qaiere.
Yo te quiero con el alrna,
nl el alna nilncd se rnaere.

As they rounded a^ corner
they ntet again,
and like tuo children
tbey began crying.
Loue has no cure.

I don't uaut tou to talk to anyone.
Only to your confessor,
your fdther,
your mother,
your sister,
and ne.

I shall loae you
eaen after death,
for tbe dead can still loue.
I loae you with my soul,
and the soul neaer dies.

Cuando Ia ai llorar
que crei de aolaerne loco,
pero luego tne enter|
que ella lloraba por otro,
y entonces fui yo quien IIo16.

Me tratas cotno a un nifto
porque te quiero con locura.
Til me tiras por los suelos.
Qu6 malaminte me miras
tanto como yo te quiero.

120

Vhen I sau ber crnl
I_ tbought that I uoutd go udzy.
But later I understood
that she cried lor another;
then it was I ubo cried.

You treat nte like a child
because I loae you with frenzy.
You drag rue through the dirt.
Hou bad you are witb me
as nuch as I loae you.

FARRUCA,-Baile and toque chico, rarely sung today.

Domingo Manfredi Cano states in his book <Geografia del Cante
londo>> that the port of Cddiz was an important stop-over point for
ship ravelets in the past. These visitors brought their songs and dances
with them, ma!)' of which were adopted by the people of Cddiz and
converted into flamenco. This, Sr. Manfredi says, is what has ha.ppened
to the farruca, which is nothing more than an Astrrrian dance strongly
influenced by the tangos of. Cddiz. A dictionary definition seems to
back this up: <,Farruca - Asturian or Galician newly-arrived>>, rvhich
could also account for its name, once introduced into Cridiz. Its name
could also have stemmed from another of its dictionary definitions:
<<bfave, courageous>>, an accurate description of the dance rvhen dan-
ced well.

Thd, conpis of the larruca is identical to that of the tangos, although
the guitar chord structure is different, as are the accentuation and
emphasis.

There exist two or three recorded versions of the farnrca. but in
general its cante has nearly disappeared.

GARROTIN.-Cante, baile, and toque chico.

Until recently considered folklore, the garrotin is slowy but surely
being accepted into flamenco circles, as are the seaillanas, milongas,
tanguillos, carupanillercs, and the uito.

There are two schools of thought concerning the origin of the
garrotin. One states that it has taken the same road as the farruca;
that is, from Asturias to flamenco via the port of Cddiz. The other
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Mas no s6 qut gracia tienes
ni qu6 tienen tus traseras
q u e t e n i r o y n e p a r e c e
qae das adormideras. . .

I don't really know what charm
you and your buttooks haae,
that uhen I look at you it seems
you'ue giuen me opium...

This immigrant seems to be better rrdjusted.

MINERAS.-II is uncertain whether the rnineras rvere a slight
variation of the tarantas and cartagefleras, or a u/ay of calling these
very same cantes when their verses dealt with mining themes.- If the
former, the cante has been-forgotten. If the latter tlie term is rarely
used today. <<Minerh) tr^nslates <<mining>>, or <(pertaining to mining>.

MIRABRAS,-Cante, baile, and toque cbico.

Tlte nirabris werc undoubtedly inspired by the alegria.r or a simi-
lar cante, as the cornpLs and many other characteristics are identical.

A mi qu6 ne iruporta What does it natter to rue
qae un rey ffie culpe whether a king pardons me
si el pueblo es grande il the country is large
y ffie adora... and tbe people belieue in me...

This verse has led theoreticians to consider the possibility that the
cteator of the rnirabrds w'as a nobleman, or person of the upper classes
persecuted by the king.

Venga ustt a mi puesto, herruosa,
y no se uaya ust6, sulero,
castafras de Galarosa aendo, caffiuesa y pero.
Ay Marina,
yo traigo naranias y son de ln China.
batatitas redondas y suspiros de canela,
melocotones de Ronda, agua de Ia neuerla;
te quiero yo
como a la mare que me pari6...

Come to my stand, beautiful,
don't go auay, salero;
I seII sueet and sour apples
and chestnuts lrom Galarcsa;
I haue Cbina oranges,
l,ittle round yams and cinnarnon suteets,
peaches lrom Ronda and uater like ice.
Ay Marina, I loue you
as I loaed my mother who gaue me birth,

This verse reveals the technique used by the owner of
in attempting ro entice Marina with the delicacies that he

1 3 0

a stan
sel ls. I

has inspired the theory that the mirabrhs came into being when Jos6
el de Sanhicar, a 19th century banderillero and cantaor, first saw
the many colorful stands of delicacies that used to rim the Madrid bull
ring. He is said to have put his verses to the music of. a cantifia
called <<EI Almorano>>, and the rnirabris came into existence.

In my opinion, the mirabrhs, ahhough no doubt a gypsy-develop-
ed cante, contains little of the true <<aire>> gitano. Although its corapis
is identical to that of the alegrias, it by no means possesses the thythm
and gracia of. that cante, leading me to believe that it was oeated, in
the never ending commercial quest for variety, for the cal6 cantante
circuit of the last century. That could explain its awkwardness and
superficiality, and the feeling that the cante did not come about natu-
rally, but was hastily ground out in the flamenco version of a song
writet's studio.

As can be expected under these circumstances, its dance cannot
begin to live up to the dance of the alegrias.

MURCIANA.-The cante por rnarcianas is shrouded in mystery. To
my knowledge, no one knows exactly how it qrent, nor is it even
referred to in modern times. My theory is that the ruurcianas (ftom the
province of Murcia) gave birth to today's cartageneras (also from the
province of Murcia) and then ceased to exist, or, simpler yet, was
merely an earlier name for the cartageneras.

NANAS.-Cante chico, not traditionally played, not danced.

The nana.r are cradle songs, sung to the children at bedtime to lull
them to sleep. Cradle sqngs, of course, date back to the first mother
and her child, but the cradle songs of Andalusia, sung in a tender fla-
menco style, are especially irresistible. The compds of. the nanas is the
rhythm of a rocking cadle. <<Nana> literally means <slumber song)>,
<<grandmother>>, <(wet nufse>, or, less frequently, <(mother>.

As the nanas are not, of course, sung Lot fiestas, nor exploited
in any way, they have never known guitar accompaniment. An excep-
tion to this is Perico el del Lunar's beautiful accompaniment of Ber-
nardo de los Lobitos' nana on the Hispavox Anthology of Cante Fla-
tnenco.

Un 6ngel de canela
guarda tu cana,
la cabeza p'al sol,
los pies pa la luna...

A dornir ua
la rosa de los rosales:
a dormir, nifra,
porque ya es tarde.,.

A cinnamon angel
watches .ouer your crib,
his head towards the sun,
his feet towards tbe moon...

Ot'f to sleep goes
the rose ol rases;
sleep, little girl,
i t is getting late.. .

l t 1



El nifio chiquito
se quiere dornir,
y el picaro suefro
no quiere aenir. ..

En los brazos te tengo,
y rne da espanto.
iQuE serh de ti, nifto,
si yo te falto?

Clauelito encarnado,
rosa en capullo,
dutrmete, uida rnia,
mientras te arrayo.

Nana, nAna.. .  ay. . .  f lana,
du1rmete, lucerito de la
ruafrana...

Quien te puso Petenera
no te supo poner nornbre,
que debia de haberte puesto
la perdici1n de los honbres.

Tbe little baby
uishes to sleep,
but the rniscbieaoas sandffiafl
just won't cone...

I hold you in n y Mffis
and arn suddenly afraid:
dhat uill become ol you, little one,
il I lail you?

Little pink camation,
budding rose,
sleep, my life,
wbile I sing you a lultaby.

Slumber song... ay .. . slumber song,
sleep, Iittle star of the
norning...

'Vboeuer 
named you Petenera

did not nante you properly;
he should baae called you
the cause ol men's perdition.

PALMARES.-A cante that is completely forgotten, the palmares were
very similar to another. country canti,, also on the verge of disrppearing:
the temporeras. The landangos and landanguillos u{ave replaied the;
cantes in the hearts of the pEople.

PETENERAS.-Cante, baile, and toque intermedio.

The legend goes that the peteneras were created by a beautiful
qrostitute -who _wal a gteat-desmoyer of men's hearts, and who finally
died a violent death at the hands of one of her deceived lovers.

has been recorded by Rafael Romero in the Hispavox Anthology of
Cante Flanenco (thereby helping discredit the <black legend>, still
believed by many flamencos, that performing the petenera. brings the
interpreter ihail luck).

It is interesting to speculate on the peteneras' past. Friends of
mine returning from Turkey and other Middle Eastern counries have
met ancestors of the Sephardic Jews who were expuised from Spain
at the end of the XV century (L4921. These people not only still
speak the Spanish language as it was spoken ?t that time, but conserve
many of their old Spanish customs and traditions. Among these, they
sing songs very similat to many of flamenco's cantes, including the
petenerai. The possibility exists, of course, that these people learned the
peteneras while on tourist visits to Spain, or from records, but the -very-people 

who sing them claim not. They say they are passed down from
genEration to gEneration within their o'il/n tightly-knit group. Hip6lito
Rossy, in his book <<Teorla del Cante londo>>, cites this same curiosity,
referring to the Sephardic Jews now living in the Balkans. They, he
writes, iing the piteneras, including the verse of the Petenera being
the <peiliifin di tos hombresr>, a verse still widely sung today in fla-
menco circles.

Sr. Rossy reasons, as have other theorists, that the verse concerning
Rebeco and-the synogogue (below) also h-elps date the peteneras, fot
the synagogues disappeared in Spain, {ggSb.-."t with the Jews, -in 1492.
He titinlis 

"that 
it .ir"ta easily bl that-=iTiid verse existed ^t th^t time,

and even that the petenefas was originally a song of the Sephardic

Jews. He goes on to say that that could_ explain the peteneras' sttiking
dissimilarity to the rest oJ the cantes of flamenco.

\D[/hen the Petenera was killed, the following verse became popular:

La Petenera se ba nuerto, La Petenera has died
y la lleaan a enterrar, and the-y a.re-,taking her- to be buried;
y en el pante6n no cabe all 9l the .followers ol the p-rocession
ia gente- qae aa detris,, . will not fit into the rnausoleum...

Other popular verses:

Ven ac6, renediaora, Cone here, girl ol remedies,
y rcmedia mis dolores, and tenzedy ruy.affliction;
que est6. sufriendo mi cuerpo m-y body ii sulleting
una enfermed de arlores.. . the sickness ol longing. ..

Al pie de an 6rbol sin fruto At the- loot ol a lruitless tree
ftte puse a considerar I sat down to contemp-Iate
qu|'pocos anigos tiene how lew friends one has
el qie no tieni que dar... uho has nothing to giae...

-The gid, as the verse states, was named Petenera, and is thought
to have been from the village of Paterna, near Jercz de la Frontera.
The similaity between the names <<patefnera> (gifl from Paterna) and
<<.petenera>> has caused Some to think that the cante of the petefleras
derived its name flom the mispronunciation of the word <,poirrrrrorrr.
This is generally discedited.

There are two types of. petenel4r sung today. The older one, lorr.
g€r, more difficult and ornamented and therefore, as is usually the
case, less moving, was resuscitated and recorded by the Nifia de los
Peines. This version, referred to as <<larga>>, is rarely sung today, and is
again well on its rvay to being forgotten. The other, called the <<corta>>,
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lD6nde uas, bella iudia, Vbere are you-going, b-eautiful Jewess,
ian conupuesta y a deshora? after houts and so lixed up?
Voy en 

-busca 
d.e Rebeco, I go looking for Rebeco,

que esti efl ana sinagoga... uho is in a synagogae.'.

PLAYERAS.-The playeras are believed to have been the most plain-
tive form of the siguiriyas, derived from the verb <<plafiir>>-(to mourn,
grieve, bewail). Ex-cept- for the content of their verses-those of the
"ploytras 

are traditionally even more pessimistic and black with death
ih* thore of the siguiriyas-they aie identical to tbe siguiriyas. Tn
modern times a distinition between them is rarely made.

It is said that the playeras were originally . a cante of mourning,
sung during the processibn to the grau.yaid, and at the gravesite jtself.

It ii curio,ir to note that professional mourners were often hired who
had a knowledge of the songs and rituals of mourning, and w.!r9 in-
terpreted them"movingly andwell. This burial singing.may well have
been the earliest outciopping of flamenco on a professional level.

This vetse reflects a
lages of tying the hands
him for burial.

PoLICANA._ IosdCar losdeLuna , inh isbook<DeCr in teGrmde
y dirc-ci;ro,r, ^Li;i";;; i" p.{s1ing ^.cante, ng lo.ngel sung, called

ihi opolicafia>>.D;;iG;M.nftii Caio (<Geografta del Cante londo>)
;ilH;;;;;;';h. ;h.ri.,- rp..ulating that the policaiia mav. have been

;;il;;. of the' iai ^La'the narlinetes. I would sav, judsing.solelv

from its name, that it Seems mofe reasonable to assume that it was

a combination oi--ttr. poii ^"d the cafra, perhaps being a step irr the

development of the soleares.

ROAS.-Gypry ceremonial dance and song. not generally considered

flamenco.

The rois ^re a song and dance which have been conserved f rom an

ancient gypsy t.ligio"t" (mystic) ceremony. They are believed to have

#;-t;;ehl ty'i"fr;pH-ii". it'. Eatt, rnd to be a descendent of

one of the primiri". iir'"rfs such as sun, moon, or wind worship' The

ro6s is rrr rUUr.uirtlii-if .riioaii, tti wander about, to ro11), which

ffi;6il ;h;;;-;;;"ited from the constant wandering o.f gvpsv ca'

;;";;r.Th.y ,r. ;*;llt rccompanied by tambourines, and.the dance

and, cante rr. ,..oillit]i.Jbt;n entir" circle of gypsies simultaneously'

i; *;ilriir ..r..6"y il gru.ti..J mainly in 1lg-Ganada 
area; or-rtside

;f 5;;t" ;t;;ti;,";; 

" 

ait?.r*t name, aie said to be practicecl bv evp-

sies in Hongaryi Yrigorhuia, France, and in other countries where gyp-

custom formerly practiced in Andalusian vil-

of the dead person together when preparlng

The cart ol the dead
passed by;
I recognized her
by her dangling hand. . .

From <<The Venta de Los Gatos>>, by Becquer, this vefse - tells
of the ttagic end of denied love, in which- u boy: unaware of the
J.rrtr of his forbidden sweetheart, recognizes her by her hand protrud-
ing through .an opening in the funeral cafi. The. boy, .so !!. story
goes, srent tnttnd frori grief. The singer Silverio made this verse
i^*ou, over a century ago]shortly after fie tragedy is thought to have
occurred. ROMERAS.-Cante, baile, and toque chico'

The ronteras, a form of the cantifias of Cddiz (see cantilas section)'

are a cante thrt irllr-;d of reaching.the ttue <gracia> and,flowing

.rr. ,o characteristic of c6diz' cantes. As I have written of the rntra'

ti,"it"-';;;;;;-;Lo rtiit. me as a hastilv-conceived cante, possiblv

i;;";A * ,aJ".ii.,y-r"-7tn- cafa cantanti circuit, I understand thrrt

they were never i"-,,,"Jtt demand, and well on.their wa' to extinction

;;:"";;;l'6'.i t6i.n[];''na' t.."'ded in the Hispavox Anthologv

of. Cante fU*roii. 
-B;;;; 

of this reconding the romeras are todav

itrn-i.g . ;;;b;;1, and are enjoving some popularitv'

Th"ere are various versions as to how the name <<romefas)> calnc

about. One is titri-itt.V were named after their geator, a. gaditano

sineer known .r"n"..tt el Tito. Another is that they-teceived their

;ffil f;;; ;ir;;;-;f on. of their popular verses: <<Rornera, av mi

fomera. , . )>

El carro e los muertos
pasd por aqui;
como lleaaba Ia rnanita faera
yo la conoci...

Una noche e traetto
yo pens6 morl,
coio tenia una sombra negrd
ensinta e nt.

La muerte llano a t)oces,
no quiere uent,
que hasta Ia muerte tiene
Ihstitna e mi.

Cuando yo lure tnuera,
mira que te eflcargo
que con la cinta de tu Pelo negro
rfle affiarres las rnanos...

7 ) 4

One stormy nigbt
I felt death
Iike a black sbadow
i lpoft me.

I cry lor death
but it uiII not cotne;
eaen deatb
linds ffie unlDorthY.
'When 

I die
I ask ol you
to tie n^t hands
uith thi ribbon of your black. hair. . -

sies are found.
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Ni el Pare Santo de Roma Neither the Pope in Rome
ni el. qtre inuent6 los torntentos nor the ueator of anguish
estd pasando las ducas is enduring the pangs
qtte esti pasando mi uterpo. that mtt body is suffering.

RUMBA' GITANA.-Cante, baile, and toqtte chico

Borrowed from the Latin American rumba, the rumba gitana has
retained all of the sensuality and charm of its source in becoming
flamenco's sexiest dance. \fllren danced well, it is certainly most sug-
gestive and gaily infectious rvhile never having to resort to vulgarity.
The guitarist can actuallv use the slapping techniques of the Latin
American guitarist, while inserting flamenco lalsetas and rusgueado as
desired. The singing is gay and colorful. Rhythmically the runba is in
the family of the tangos and the colornbianas, although varying in the
accentuation.

church cat'ry their Virgin Mary, or Christ, on -heavy, richly-ornamented
piutform, tlhrough thJ streets'of the cities, followed by.hundreds ot

iandle-bearing 'itorshippers, also often barefoot, dressed. in pointed

hoods, rnd .7pes. Th; snail-like processions ate- marked by ^. band

,nonoionously 
^repeating 

a religiouJ !tp" of pa1ch. At intervals the

platforms prlr. io t.rt" and thi bagd-itops. pJryltg, .rhi:lt. is. the op-
portunity for the singers to sing to Jesus and the Virgin' This is a very

"rnotiontl 
moment f"or the deiout.- In many Andalusian towns, sucfi

as Sevilla, it has become traditional for the saetas to Fg slng.by a par-

ticular saetero (singer of saetas) from pte-established balconies, under

which cron ds of p"eople gather waiting for him, or her, to.sing.- More

often than not the crowdJ will cheer on the saetero just as they do at a

iurrgo, reducing the whole matter to an exhibitio-n during which, of

cour"se, the truJ significance of the saetas is largely lost'
For this r.mJn many people prefer to spend ^t least p^t\ of

Holy Week in a small town, where lhe atmosphere is far more authen-

ticaliy religious. In some out-of-the-way villages .they still. stage .ra'
ditional mEdieval plays in the village plazas, which depict the biblical

events of each dtv ol Holy Week. Processions, on a minor scale, also

take place, with tire corresponding singing of sae.tas. These villages and

small'towns invariably r.lii.u. a hore truly teligious atmosphere. than

the larger towns, as t|e torvns and cities get caught.up in competitions

betweeln churches (who has the prettiest, most richly-dressed and or-

nu-.nt.d Virgin, tire best pro..ttions, etc.), and attract milling crorvds

largely comp6ted of curiosity-seekers, rowdies, and the irreverent,
'qltr?r"i attitude and actions stiongly detract from the essential (if this

prg.rnt is to be at all- meaningful) religious intensity of l{oly \feek'

Saetas afe sung of the suffeiing, death, and maiesty of Jesus Christ,

and of the grief of the Virgin MarY.

.laznines de luna nileu(t \Y/hite lifhr: of a neu mooll'ie 
nacieron a la Cruz, shone like iasnine ott the Cross,

y claaeles, a la tierra tnd carnations couered the ground
'que 

echaion las ntanos bttenas throun b1' goo.d bands

in la tumba de lesils... on the tornh ol lesus"'

Hazme con los oios sefras
qile en algunas ocasiones
los oios siraen de lengua...

Yo me Ia l.lead a rni casa,
se la present€ a mi gente,
t, le pusielon cotona
Por ser gitana decente.

Make signs to ne with your eyes
lor on lnany occasions
slls stes can syteak. . .

I took her to my house
and presented ber to my people:
tbet crouned her
lor being a decent gypsy.

El sol le diio a l,a lu.na The sun told the rnoon,
<<apirtate, banrl.olera, (go home, little tlaffip,
qae a las seis de la mafiana ubat is a single girl doing out
l.qu| hace ana muter soltera?r> at six in the morning?r>

SAETAS.-Cante grande <,n palo seco,>, neither danced nor played.

The saetas ate sung as chants worshipping the figures of the
Virgin Mary and Jesus Christ during Holy S7eek religious processions.
Traces of the saetas date back centuries, before they evolved as ^ p^rt
of flamenco. In the mountain areas of Granada, especially, these early
saetas, generally agreed to have been of Jewish origin, are still F-mem-
l-rered *a sung in their original form, which is less po.rerful and
moving than ptesent day saitas, although perhaps more lytical. The
flamenco sAetas, only innovated in this century, are sometimes sung
with a free rhythm 

-(smong 
influence of the martinetes), other times

to the coffipAs-of the siguiriyas. These flamenco saetas are known as
<<saetas por nartinetes>> and <<saetas por siguiriyas>>.

The Spanish Holy T7eek processions, rvith their corresponding
saetas, have excited international interest. Barefoot penitents of each

1 3 8

Miralo por onde aiene
agobiao por er dol6,
chorreando por las siencs
gotas de sangre y suor.
Y su nare de Penita
destrosao er coraz6n.

Los iudios te clauaron
por decir que til eras Dios,
que no quisieron creerlo,
conlo rue lo cleo 1o...

[.ook at bim conle
bcnt with pain,
his brou dripping
tlith blaod and sweat.
And his suffering rnother
ulith her heart broken.

The lews nail.ed you to the cross
t'or saying that you werc God;
they did not wish to belieue it,
as  I  mvse l f  do . . .
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SERRANAS.4,ante, baile, and toque grande.

The serranas ate said to have originated as a cante of the smugglers
who plied their trade on the southern Mediterranean coast. nilhen lhey
had brought in a large haul they would hide in caves in the nearby
mountains to the south of Ronda for long periods of time. Theit
cante thereby derived its name and mood from the life of these smug-
glers and their compamiots, the bandoleros (bandits), in the siema (the
word <(setana>> means <<mountaineer)>, <<people of the sierra>>).

The following verses, the first and third originals of Jos6 Carlos
de Luna, the second popular, tell a little story of a shepherd turned
outlaw.

The serranas are spotted with verses, such as the ones above,
refeming to the life oI bandits, as well as others about love, and
mountain life in general. They possess the same compis as the si-
guiriyas, and show signs of having been influenced by-the siguiriyas,
liaianas, and cafia (the <ay> sections in the serraflas and cafta are very
similar, among other things). Josd Carlos de. Luna, in fact, is of the
opinion that the serranas are a direct adaptation of the cafia.

The serrattas are generally played slower and in a graver tone than
the siguiriyas. Nevertheless, they are nor as gypsy as the siguiriyas,
nor do they reac} such profound depths. They-aie-generally ended by
a siguiriyas macho, usually those of. Mafia Bomico, a cantaora of the
19th century.

Silverio Franconetti, among the professional cantaores, was a great
interpreter and ceator within the serronas. One of his verses, perhaps
that most widely sung today, is:

Ayy una soga lleua eft, sa garganta,
que otra lleua en su cintara,
y otra et sus ftianos santas;

son tan luertes ligadaras
que hasta las piedras quebranta.

And a simpitica gypsy saeta:

De las llores mds bonitas
uoy a iac| una corona
pa pon4rsela a Maria,
bermosisirna palona. . .

No me iayo en la choza
con los pastores;
quiero ser bandalero
de los meiores;
y por el dia
pasear a caballo
la serrania.

Por la Sierua Morena
aa una partia
y eI capitdn se'Ilama
losd Maria.
No serd preso
mientras su iaca torda
tenga pescaezo.

Al lloaer en la sierua
pol prin auera,
toman col6 de sa.ngre
las torrenteras.
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Ayy he has a rope aroand his throat,
and anotber around his waist,
and anotber around his saintly

lbands;
they are tied so tightly
tbat they would crush rock,..

I am going to make a crou)n
of the prettiest flowers
to pat on Maria,
beaatilul doue, . .

I uon't be penned up in a hut
with the shepberds;
one ol the best bdndits
I rnust be;
and by day
ride m,r horse
throug-h the nountains.

Tbrough the Sierra Morena
rides a band
ahose leader is
los6 Maria.
He uon't fall captiue
as long as his dapple pony
rcmains proad.
'Vhen 

tbe spring
rains fall
tbe barsting rauines
turn tbe color of blood.

Y entonces pienso:
Asi seri ni llanto
si caigo peso.

Y o cilt en rui rebafio
una cordeta,
de tanto acariciarla
se uoluid fiera.
Y las nuieres,
contra mds se acarician
.f ieras se uuelaen, . .

And then I think:
that uill be rny late
if tbey catcb me.

I brougbt up in my flock
a lamb
wbo tarned uicious
lrom too mucb caressing.
And wonen,
the more tbey are pampered
the rnore diflicutt they becorne.

SEVILLANAS.-Cante, lt,tile, and tocltte chico.

This infectious rhythm, typical of Sevilla although exmemely pop-
r-rlar throughout all of Andalusia, was derived from the ancient segui-
,lillas manchegas, of Castile, in central Spain. The colorful dance, danced
by couples, and the cante are performed by men, u/omen, and children
alike during Sevilla's annual weekJong fair, considered the gaiest in
Spain. It is a time when raditional dress is donned, work is ignored,
and the seaillanas are danced at all hours in the sreets, bars, and
wherever groups congregate. One group of guitarists maditionally sets
itsel{ up in a plaza of the typical neighborhood of Santa Cruz and offers
its accompaniment to all, much to the delight of passing celebrants.

Like the fandanguillos, the seuillaflas ts an alive cante, to whic}
new styles are constantly being added. These styles are differentiated
in various ways: some in their verse content, some in their points of
accentuation, others in their melodv line. The compds, of course, alwavs
remains the same.
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fJn moreno garboso
ronda ni calle
y dice que ftie quiere
tnhs que a su mafe.
Esta es la uia;
que aquel que mhs Promete
mis pronto olufa.

En el rto de anores
nada una danta,
y su arnante en la orilla
Ilora y la llama;
r'dly qile te quiero!

)t cont.o no me p484s
de pena tnuefo. . .

A mi me gusta Pegarte
s6lo por uerte llorar.

i.Para qud quiero llorar
si no tengo quien me oiga?

A handsome dark boY
paces my stteet
saying tbat he loues rue
fttore than his mother.
But that's life;
be wbo Prornises the most

t'orgets the quickest.

In the riuer ol loue
a lady sutims,
and irom the edge her louer
weeps and cries to her:
artv how I loue you!
Ai you don't , iturn mv loue
I ain dying.. .

I like to hit you

iust to se You crY.

V hy do I wish to uY
il there is no one to hear me?

The siguiriyas, pethaps the most gy_psy cante in flamenco today,

is also one- of it. .ott ti.ttly varied. Th.i. are many styles, most of

those presently sung dating from the last centufy, when evefY singer

*irtr i grain 6f ptii. creaied his own version. ThgY .demand a great

fhysical-and emotional outlay lgm the singer, which is even more

otooo.tt.ed when they ate ended by a macho. It is probably the.most

iiffi*lt of the iondo iun..t to dance well, due to its character and nec-

.rtttity tlow-puce d corupds. The dancer must be able to captivate sole-

lV by un ."..ptional peisonality and dance of the -upp€r torso' for any

t'no.'oi thearicalit* ot ardficiaiity, including proloirged speeding.up the

ii*p,6t to <<relieve the boredonD,, immediately and thoroughly destroys

ih. .tt.n.e of the siguiriyas. For the guitarist of good taste it is a toque

of great potential for emotional outlet.
tht .^-line siguiriyas verses exist, but the ̂ hug9 majority., like those

b.1;, ;;noi"J8"r liner, Siguiriyas vers-es (i-n Spanish) contain an oddity

;fi; dirri"di;h them on pip.r- from four-line verses of other cantes:

a third line that ir-q"it. ^ ui, longer than the other lines, This is due

tcr the structure of the sigtriritas' cante'

No quiero que se entere I dott 't want ber to know'

Eien s6lo ira rnia, she who was only rrlin.e', 
,.... r,.

qu, ,, mis prot'undos suspiros-por that in my prot'ound sigbs lor l'ter

lella
SIGUIRIYAS.-Cante, baile, and toque grande.

Most aficionad.o.t agfee that the siguiriyas,. including its most deso-
lnt.-for-, ih1- playerrzs isee <<playeras;-Section), are the most profoundly
emotionai el.rn.ni-oi fiur.n.o.ihrt is, when-they are perfotmed-with
t*e-ie.iint;;J 

"rfalsified 
emodon, for"-ftre. s.iguiriyas'is a release of

ffi ili??.r; oers;ri*, a.ni.a liberty-an4 lt., ienderneJs towaidi-l
a companron-rn-misery, and above all,- of. telentlgss, stalking dS,a1!'. I

h.;t ;;; and henrd'ihe siguiuiyas unleashed (<performed>> is not the

*.tal in a way that make"s one's insides tighten with a momentary

;il;;. ;f1h. ivorld's hopelessness and crueliy. Not often_, to be sure,

ind 
^never 

in a commercial atmosphere. The truth is,. the siguiriya-s
;;;.;;ti;r.ry o"i oi place_in c_ommercial surroundings (like the T,ord's

Praver in the local gin mill). Usually the singer toys with them .in an

unfeeling act, the guitarist is being busily virtuoso, and the dancer
.""iri".3 to desmoi *hrt"u., .rnoiion remains. Favorite commercial
nrethods of abuse are ending the siguiriyas with a bulefia ot a tango,
and the use of castanets in the dance.

The compds o{. the siguiriyas is identifical to that of the senanas

and the liaiinas. To the ininitiated it appe^ts a difficult, v?gue corn'

;;;,;; i"-t.rtity is_compo_sed of twelve-6eats, as are the soleares, ale-
'g;i;t: 

bulerias, loidongilltot, and manv other rhythmical flamenco

forms (1) .

( l ) I . d * ' no toc .cu r tom.anJa f i c ionados to t .h i4ko f . thgs iqu i r i yas " ' ' ! - l uPq twe lve
beats, If they count ;h;; 

-iir 
il is gin..iatty inrritel.;arning to ilance, or plav the guitar,

and then they are usually taught to count to in-i#Lg.rlar fivE or seven beats, holding some

counts longer than others. This is a perfectly acceptable means to arr end' I personally-had

;##"";";:ieffi'Jfifiiil; i;'i*rri=-iofi# i.-tf;-;iC"iiy"' u'til .'. 
"c-a'i", 

vrrh" I
i"-aiieitriiiiint; iommll;ial solea with a-dancer' - -..^,, ,,..+^ rka "io,,iriThere is ^ ropot"iii'i"-trtJ,r?lr"i;l tdf';l;;. fit-s perf.ectly wett into the sisuirivas.,
durins which the guitiiii-us"arii sitent- unili ne"itv itre-end of-the footwork. Now during

the period when the eititiirlilr^j"r;';itti"d'iil.i.., itt fr":vi.ia-ritlinkine about wine or girls

#-'5;;;til;^;:,idiy:iliirii"ir""i"',i-dliti'iiiJat]' b.ct'-f-"llowins' ii his mind' the foot-
worK por stgutrryas ,iiti,'iii |f-ibi'tttid-i-1;',e coirseqiences beinE' of course, that when

the footwork reaches ii"t .?iii^"ii"iuidta'tiil-e"iiitiii-triJ-to brell in, !e 1n"v d'o so' as

r did, in the wrong r,iiit. 6iitit,i'i'd.iiirrii d;;i;n-ih; dance.r rollowed the guitar, and

i";';i,iift-;-aiiid"rra:*iilrfv'poi-tiZuirivas that we had started por soled'
It came as a shociii ' . i ih'"i 'uiltr-i ' [t i.- ' i i iuii iyai and the s'oleares a'e so similar in

compds and even 
""J."iuitioti, 

i.1--nt uJgin- andtyzing the.situation' Bob Havnes' an
"li#'r'rii"ri'irliiibiiar-iiii"ii,-*"r -i[e.firsr 

tT.-itii o""it""5etrr]ion and put it on paper. It

was simply that the 
"\i-f,ii'^i{acieqt-uation-aie 

identical inthe two foims, but are started

in differ:ent places. fil'lf#"1ilid;;. til iil; 6f 
"u^Ueis 

below is one full compds of the

soted. The blacker d-i;;';t.iiy.p-fii"ti-Jf lcientiration' Count this out slowlv, at the

:';;a ;f';;;;; litrorrt, eriphasiiing the blacker numbers'

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1 1 2

Now count twelve beats, starting a-t the numbcr eight,.at.about twice the spced-as,you did

the soteares, bearing il';illf iii-afsd ac""niit?e tir-e Uticter numbers (g S lO ll 12 | 2 3 4

-5 6 7), This will give you a perte-ct. stgurr'ras'" 
iiji1, jiiii"'lJi-.,'6r-i#oirfrufiiiiSiiti!?-i"'nind an1-.number of possibilities. For one, the

soteares and the siguiriyas are not as-far apart asihey appear and are thought t<l be' It

i;;filiik"fi,-i"'?"ii,'Ifi"i-*til" Jomion.'clecided.to put the canles of the totrris sroup
to compds, they merJli ;h;r'iir;'";-;-tpd! 

-or 
tne sole.ari.s (ol.perhaps of the cafta ot the

i".,;'iililt'iirir",'ir"ifre:;rd;.d;C iot yet fully developed), inadvertentlv or purposelv

f,bs"i:td"ti'iilii'tfr""iiii"iiii.--';[A*iia' i,r,as boin. Another: that all of the rhvthmical

cantes granaes, u"" I ii6li';;qt 6f fiie cantes clicos, have an identical compds structure

and accentuutiorr, uufoiril*";il'i'" i-h. ;"i;i;;t 
-tvtrich 

the various forms are- entered into
(i. e. the number ai"giifi""6ii"l.'e-iitiia: ttrat flamenco is not quite as complex a business

;; i; il cilaially thr-ought to be'

se me ua la uia. . . my l i le is ualt ing 4tuL111'..

t42
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Quisiera por ocasiones
estar loco y no sentir,
que el ser loco quita Penas,
penas qae no tienen fin.

Aquer que lue Poca cosa
y qae cosa llega A ser,
quiere ser tan grande cosa
que no hay cosa como 61.

La maerte a mi cama uino
y no n e quiso llead;
no estaba cunPlio nzi sino
y al irse ne ecbt a llo16.

Estoy aiuiendo en el rnundo
con la esperanza Perdia;
no es tnenester qtte me entierren
p'orque estoy enterrd en aia.

Cuando muri6 la Sarneta
Ia escuela qued6 seru6
Dorque se llea6 Ia llaae
del cante por Sole6.

The above verse became popular after the death o{ the famous sing-

er and creatof oL soleare.t, M.i..d la Sarneta. The <<school>> refers to

her stvle of sole6.

Y si he caio en desgracia
que le hemos de ias6.
Santitos que yo pintara
demonios se han de uola6.

Er querer es cuesta arriba,
y eI oruidar, cuesta abaio;
quiero subir cuesta arriba
aunqae ftxe cueste trabaio.

F lor e c illas sila e str e s
se rnenean cuando Paso
yo te quiero a ti solita
y a ninguna Ie bago yo caso

Solei Corta and Soleariya.

These two forms of soleares, composed of three-line instead of

four-line verses, ;;; shorrer and therefore less. difficult to sing than

146

the solei grand.e. They differ from each other in only ,olle fespect: ,lhe
first line if a soleariyi verce is extremely-brief, while the corresponding

line of the solei coita is of normal length.

In talking about these cantes the very lame <<sole6> .(loneliness)
i, ;irl.;Jfii for t6. soled corta and the 

'soleariya-(and, 
of course, to

a certain extenr-,ii. ;;i;i grantde) form one o[ flamenco's principal

cantes of ardor ̂ nJ *un.Z. 1'n. vast majority of their verses push

J.utt and other r".h considerations aside,- and the more immediate
problems of love take over

These shorter soleares are sung at a variety of tempos: some.times
rfo*ty, iif..- ;t. <granrd.es>, other li*.t at varying cadences which can

;; ;'"t; i;r;; dd.toping'into what is known aJ the <solei por bule'

Troto', The tempo, ptofundity of interpretation, and verse content are

.niiray up to the'individual'singer (1). In t. mouths of some singers,

;;h ; Manolito de Maria, Feinanda de Utrera, Joselero de Mor6n,

r"i l"r.frt.t6, the sotei cor-ta leads love to.profound depths, while

oth.r singers rirke love their playgrounl. .In Jhil ftp:ct, these soleares
,.ru. ,, in insight into the .hutr.tet of the individual singer.

The soleh corta and the soleariyas are better suited than the solei

sroiii- to ti.- tloitlt. Their tempo,"as rve.have seen, is more {lexible,

and their u.rr.r"ripr"piirt.ty ieal with love. As love is many-sided,

,t. d.rr.. po, ,olii.rn ubroiU manl more touches-of gaiety and.inser-

;t;;r ;a tJ.6niqu.--r[un, for exampi., the always desolate siguiriyas' I

;;;iJ tt thri it should depend- on the content of the verses sung

;ilh.; ;h. dun.. J.u.topt in a iondo manner, _or whether it can be

;;&e;rit ;;h-rh. .u_,1orrry bulerias a golpe. If it is optimistic, the

iiiito-t J"ding is someu,hat appropriate, 
-as 

long .as it does not get

*ii]fu o"r of "hand; if pessimirii., ilt. bulerias ending is incongruous'

i,, or".ii.e, of couri., th. dancer rarely patterns his dance ou the cante,

i, ilil;riv rrr""ra be the case. The'iun..t and s.inger a:e,too often

*rupp.d ,i in if,.ir o*n worlds, and perform emotionally i'depe'dent-

lv from one another.

As for the guitar , the solear.es' sirnple, staightforward comp.ds..(see

footnote, tlg"lriyit t..tion), makes it pregr'ant rvit! iondo. possibilities'

i;-;i*;rfi.t ii L"i6rl uirruoro toqrt,- Consequentll', little of value

is heard guitar'wis e Pol soled

Lo gitano That wbiih is GYPsY

u4 en Ia ruasa d,e la sangre is fou.nd,in the surge .o,l blo.od

y"J''ilr;;;;; ie tas *inos nid in the grooues of hands.

Sometimes I would like
to be crazy and not feel,
for being crazy takes away griel,
griel that bas no solution.

He who uas no one
and becones someotre
wishes to be the biggest solneolte,
bigger than all the rest.

Deatb canxe to ny bedside
but dld not wish to take me,
as my destiny uas not conPlete;
on its departure I began to weeP,

I arn liaing in tbe uorld
deuoid ol bope;
it is not necessary to burY me,
as I am buried aliae.

Vben la Sarneta died
her school was lost
because sbe took with her
tbe seuet of tbe Sole6,

lf I baue lallen into disgracc
what can be done?
Saints that I Paint,
demons become.

Loue is uphill,
t'orgetting, downhill;
I want to climb uPhill
eaen tboagh I end uP suffering'

Tbe wild flowers
sbimny uhen I Pass
but I loue you onlY
and walk on unbeeding.

( l ) T h e s i n g e r i s o f t e n i n f l u e n c e d ' a s i s n a t u r a l ' b y t h e t r a d i t i o n p r e v a l e n t i n h i s a r e a '
Example: the verse ;;ffif';T-iff ii"^*ii.6'addd# ii generallv light?:r and more inconse-
quentiat than that of the provin9e ot Sevrlla'
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VERDIALES.-CavIe, baile, and toque chico.

The uerdiales, said to have been named after a tiny village, Los
Verdiales, in the province of M6laga, are thought to be the oldest of
the existing fandangos in Andalusia. They ate a gay, Iively predecessor
to the malaguefiari the malaguefias of. Juan Breva was the intermediate
stop between the aerdiales and the present - dry nalagueftas.

The aerdiales ate accompanied by guitars, tambourines, violins, and
certain other cude insmuments in sprees of singing and dancing that
can go on for many hours and even days in the mountain country behind
Mfilaga capital. \7hen performed more reasonably, time-wise, they are
Mdlaga's festive answer to the seaillanas.

The dance, very folksy and undoubtedly ancient, is danced by
couples and groups. The aerdiales has only recently been developed
as a guitar solo.

Anda, ialeo, ialeo;
ya se acab6 el alboroto
y ahora empieza el tiroteo.

En la calle de los Muros
rnataron a afla palotita.
Yo cortard con nis manos
las flores de su corona.

Anda, ialeo, ialeo;
ya se acab6 el alboroto
y abora empieza el tiroteo.

The dove in this verse

Anda ialeo, ialeo;
that ends the hullabaloo
and now starts the shooting.

In the stree:t ol the Ramparts
they killed a doae.
Vfftb nty hands I shall cut
the flouers for her crou'n,

Anda ialeo, ialeo;
that ends the hullabaloo
and nou starts the shooting.

is thought to be the speaker's sweetheart.

\o soy de la Trini6...
Viua Mdlaga, mi tierra
el huerto de Los claueles,
y el puente de Tetudn...!

Qui6n te pudiera trael,
pueblo de los Verdiales,
metido en la laltriquera
cQtT?o un pliego de papel.

Yo nre subi a an pino uerde
pot ael si la diaisaba
^t s6lo diuisd el polao
del coche que Ia lleuaba.

t56

La Trinidad is a neishborhood in Mdlasa.

I arz from Trinidad.. .
Long liue Mhlaga, m! land,
home of carnatiorts
and tbe bridge ot' Tetudn...!

That I eoul,d carry rou.,
toun ol the Verdiales,
in my pocket
Iike a folderl. piecc ol paper.

I clinzbed a green pine
to see it I could sPot her,
and all f saw uas tbe dust
of the carriage that carried her auav.

ZAMBRA,lante, baile, and toque cbico.

Hip6lito Rossy writes that there are references to a dance called the
zambra that date back to the XV century, and that in the XVII century
it ranked alongside such popular dances as the fandangos, zapateado,
and zarabanda. He claims that its name came from <<zarnra)>, Arabic for
<<fluter>, and that the zanbra was originally a lively Moorish dance.

Presently the zarnbra is identical to the tangos in compis, although
it employs a different chord structure. It is practiced mainly by the
gypsies of the Sauomonte (Granada). Vhen performed well, in the
atmosphere of a cave illuminated by firelight and shining copper, the
zambra can be a very exciting experience.

VITO, el.4,ante, baile, and toque chico.

According to Hip6lito Rossy, who in turn quotes other writers,
the uito is an e*tremily old folk form that surged to the surface in the
first half of the last century as a dance accompanied by s9ng. Again it
was nearly lost, and again lame to the surface with the first thearical
folkloric gfoups of this century, in part due to the efforts of Garcia
Lorca.

Until very lsgsntly, horvever, the uito has not been considered fla-
menco. At present it is usually performed on stage to the compds of the
bulerias. Vhen sung alone it is often compds-less,

Que nos miren desde el puente, Let then goggle us lrom the bridge
y qae la enaidia nos siga, with all ol their enay;
que queri*ndonos tti y yo, as long as ue loae each otber,
deia que la gente diga. who carcs uhat people say.

No te metas con la Adela,
la Adela gasta cuchillo
pa quien se neta con ella.

Gitana, si me quisierus
yo te compraria en Grand
la meior cueaa que hubiera.

Vente connigo y haremos
ana chozita en el canpo
y en ella nos meterernos.

Don't prouoke Adela
. lor Adela has a knile
for whomeuer rneddles witb her.

Gitana il you should loue nte
I would buy you in Granada
the best c*ae eaer.

Corne with me and we'll make
a little hut in the country
and tbere we'll stay.



ZAPATEADO.-B aile interrnedio, toque cbico' not sung'

Another ancient Spanish dance, mentioned,. among others, by Cer-

vantes, that has;r;#"';;;;h.d 
"; 

in a completelv varied form, the

r,apateado today lt ,?tt""*A; titi.tly ioi shoyilg off footwork'

ijiieir.iry u *.1 ;;;;;; t, has been adopted bv bailaoras in recent
yeafs to the extent that it i, no* .ontid.tid a necessary componet of

il;ir";h.-;^i;- and the lemale ,.p.ttoi... For this dance the female

"r"rffy 
i"n, tignt-fitting men', ,rn^.h wear (traie corto, boots, cordobts

f,^i, 
"lftf.J 

rhiiti ot f.ir frequently, women's ranch wear (a traie corto.

with a long slit".ti" intreud of 
'p.ntr, 

boots, cordob|s hat, ruffled

shirt). In my opini* rn. a.*top*.nt of the female zapatead,o has con-

tributed , gr.r,'-J.rf 1L th" d^.fuJ.n.. of the feminine dance' The
-iliti"r- 

ri"-*[.';;; ;;p;;*di ^ virile, exciting dance; the bailaora

;t.b J.-onrtrrtes the results of hours of -practice'
The zapatrtir\i;;;*_d .bt both the maG and the female in a rigid

attitude, grrrpinf rirh b";[ #ta; the bottom of their traie corto iacket

throughout most of the dance.
The euitatir, pl.vt u diffit"tt accompanying role in 1he zapateado'

u, fr.'if,3;il^i;id;'io-p.rf..tion the tiopi, tlatts, and accentuations

of the intricate footwork. Usually the arrangement between the dancer

and the guitarisi ir **[.a o,r, i1, advance.-Recently guitar solos have

also been a.u.tlp.d f;;-rh. zofatiado by concert-guitarists i1 their

effort to increase th. scope of the flamenco guitar. Rhythmically tt ts

ri.r.a to the conpis of ihe tanguillo, altho-ug[.rvith a more stern ap-

;;J,'i"i'"ririri['i- ^ iiii.r9n, i.t of chords. The mos-t popular music

for the present d^'; ;!;;;;qio *r, composed by ttt: Spanish-classical

;;;;;;Jsr*rr,il'fii;i;;i [y. ̂ n urrrng.-.nt by Mgnie,a]________________r Y\;l 
,h'

dance is accompr"i.i [y itr. pitno, the".tttng.t.nt is played.directly

from the sheet';;l;""h.n Ly the guitar, ih.. utttttgement is.based

on ttr.tassical, brrt utntlly some flamenco touch, some innovation or

improvisation, will creeP in. -'El 
Rasp^o, t-atn.* of the 19th century, later Antonio de Bilbao'

and more ,...nfly the late Estampio, have been legendary interpreters

rnJ a.u.lopers oi th. zaPateado. The arr-angements of tootwork most

Jtn..d today are based on those of Juan el Estampio'

ZORONGO (ZORONGO GITANO),-Cante, baile, and toque chico'

La luna es iln pozo chico, The moon is a little pell,

ti, itoirry no ,ofrn nada, flou)ers are .uortb nothing;
lo que aalen son tus brazos uhat are of -aalue 

gre y.oar 1rms

,uind.o de noche me abrazan... uhen at nigbt they enbrace me"'

This verse is the theme of the zorongo, carrying the comp$ .9f a

slow, sensual tango, and is repeated alternately after each of the tollow-

ing verses:

My louing bands
are embroidering a cloak lor You
uith the caPe of iasrnine
and tbe collar of clear water.
'When 

you uere mY sweetbeart,
during the white sPring
tbe hooaes ol your borse
uere like lour siluer sighs.

the many that are done to the conPis

Las nanos de mi carifro
te estdn bordando una caPa
con ogrernin de alhelies
y con esclaaina de agua.

Cuando luiste nouio ntto,
por la Prinaaera blanca
iot tastos de tu caballo
cuatro sollozos de Plata.

These are two verses of
of the bulerlas.

The zorongo, another o{ the
Garcla Lorca,-has onlY recently
rediscovery by Garcfa Lorca it
theauial flamenco dance grouPs.
bv Garcia Lorca.

1 5 8

old folk songs resuscitated by Federico
become a purt of flamenco. Since its
hm b..n popularized largely through

ftr. fon".uing u.tt.t were all composed



PIROPOS (COMPLIMENTS) IN SONG

A latge slice of Andalusian life is devoted to making the Andalu-
sian woman feel like a woman. She may be as beautiful as sunrise, ugly
as sin, simpitica, bitchy, gay, dull, but one thing she is not: ignored, It
is not surprising, then, that the cante flamenco is sprinkled with charm-
ing piropo.s, oftentimes expressed so poetically that the most determined
u/oman must weaken.

The following are a few such piropo.$, mostly verses that originated
with the populace, not the professional poet. Vhen one stops to think
that until recent years the common people in Andalusia were largely
illiterate, with no formal education whatsoever, one cannot help being
overwhelmed by the verses (especially, of course, when read in Spanish),
and by the feeling that Andalusia must be a land of lovers.

Although, as we have seen, the soleares is basically flamenco's cante
of love, it by no means has the corner on that market. These verses
can be adapted to most of flamenco's appropriate cantes by prolonging
a word here, repeating a line there.

So attention. lovers!

De rosas t claueles
\t de alheiies
se te llena la boca
cuando te rtes.

Ya no se llaman dedos
los de tus manos,
que se llaman claueles
de cinco ratnos...

Es tu pecha redona
llena de olores,
dond.e se purilican
todas las flores.

Sin duda que tu padre

lue conlitero,
pues te hizo los labios
de caramelo,

1 6 0

Your moath lills
uith roses and carnations
and iasruine
when you laugb. ..

The lingers ol your hands
are not like fingers,
they are nore like
a bouaaet ol fiae carnations.. . ,
The ytouers
arc scented
by the perfune
of your breasts.

Your father doubtless
uas a contectioner,
lor be rtade ol your liPs
two lollypops.

Es tu cafa. una rosa
que colcrea,
y tu cintura, el tallo
que Ia rtaenea.

Eres alta y delgadita
corno iunco de ribera;
bas de tener rnis arnores
que flores la primauera.

Cuatrocientos contadores
'se pasieron a contar
Ias gracias de tu lterrnosura;
no pudieron acabar.

Te ai por la serrania:

lpintores no te Pintaran
bonita como ttentas!

El dia que til n'aciste,

;qu6 triste estaria el sol,
en aer que otro sol salia
can muibo mis resPlandot!

EI dia que til naciste
nacieron todas las flores,
y en la pila del bautistzo
cttntaron los raisefrores.

;En aut iardin te has uiao,
i;ndo'mas'eta de flores,
que no tienes quince afros
! ya robas corazones?

De tu cara sale el sol;
de tu garganta, la luna:
bonitas he uisto yo,
pera como tdt, ninguna'

La gachl que Yo camelo
estd llenita de lunares
hasta las Puntas del Pelo.

;Bendito Dios, rnorenittt,'qud 
baena moza. te has hecho:

delgadita de cintura
v ibultadito de Pecho!

Your face is a
reddening rose,
and your waist
the lluttering stem.

You are tall and tbin
like a rush at riuer's edge;
you must haue ntore loues
than springtirne has llowers.

Four hundred accountants
could not linisb
counting the graces
of your beauty.

I sau you in tbe rnountains:
painters could not haue painted you
as pretty as you uere.

Hou sad tbe sun nust haue been,
tbe daY that ltos uere born,
to see that another sun nou rises
witb more radiance and sPlendor'

Atl flowers were born
the same day as You,
and in the baPtismal fountain
sang tbe nigbtingales, too.

In uhat gardin uere You cultiaated,
beautilul llower,
tbat belore your lilteenth Year
you already steal heatts?

Frcm your lace rises the sun,
from your tbroat, the rltoon:
I haue seen PrettY girls,
but none as PrettY 4s You'

The pirl that I loue
is coaered'witb beautY sqots
to the tiPs ol her bair.

For good.ness sakes, morenita,
what a doll You haae become:
with your nalron uaist
ond blossrtrning chest !
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